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$26,000 sacrificed to us for spot cash at a fraction of its cost, goes on sale beginning Saturday, Not a dollar's worth reserved, Every thing must
be closed out, The very finest silverware, clocks, watches, bracelets, flat ware, cut glass, etc, at onctenth to onequarter Jonason's prices,
All goods arranged to make selection easy, and 50 clerks to wait on you, You can be waited on no matter how big the crowd, Come early as possible,

to $18 Clocks only $1.00
All styles, including i'nncy

bronzB clocks, elegant Dnia- -

den clocks. Hnlifl hrnHt rlnnU- -

and wood frame clocks, all go
in two lots at $1.50 and
$50.00 clocks in finest onyx f)10 00
$20.00 Mantel Clocks jjjg qq
$15.00 Mantel Clocks ffi SLf

only rpt.DU
A grand assortment of the very finest clocks of all kinds

and for all purposes at less than the workmen received for
making them.

Jewelry Specials
In shirt waist sets ladies' and gent's

stick pins, cuff buttons, ladies' rib-
bon brooches ladies' belt buckles

sterling silver initials, only

All stylos sterling silver manicure
sets, hairbrushes, combs, etc., at ab-
surd prices. Come in and pick up a
bargain Ebony handle call bells-w- orth

2.00, at each

Cut Glass Sale
The finest line of cut glass ever shown in the west at

prices never before heard of. You cau buy the genuine cut
glass in this sale for less than you generally pay for the
imitation.

Napkin
All styles and designs at tremendous reductions GZnA fine napkin ring, (come in and see them) at

Jonasen's Umbrellas
500 fine umbrellas from the Jonasen stock on sale at one-quart-

their1 former price.

PREPARING FOR THE SPRING

To Land and Stay on Diamond Line at
Slippery No. Six.

MATTER OF JUDGMENT AND CALCULATION

South IiimIiik with Two
C'Hnilltliitrii Annum tin; Upper Ten

Nil Mil ii ii ill lit MIms D.Witt
.Ml k linker Itemitnx.

Quito different from previous prize compe-
titions incidental to Tho Bee's vacation con-

tests, tho result of tho voting which closes
nt 8 o'clock p. m. today, will depend as
much on Judgment . and calculation as on
the having of the necessary votes.

Slnco tho winning of the last ring few
material changes In score have taken place
In tho upper ranks und tho only notable
advance Is from Buuth Nebraska, where
Miss Mabel C. Rtiiuell has almost tied with
tho queen of the list, bringing her In line
with incut of tho other candidates liable to
make the leap for tho diamond line. In tho
south Nebraska list is also Miss Weldinun,
who appeared for tho first time In yester-
day's list, and already has almost 16,000
fotcti a datk horse with very good cuauces
In tho race.

In Iowa voting h.is also been brisk, Miss
Mabel Maker of (ilruwood regaining her
throne.

Remember the vote of today decides the
winner nt tho John Haunter $35 ring on ex-

hibition In his window at 1621 Farnam street.
City vote muffi be In by 8 o'clock p. m.

votes must be ready for us In
thu poatoftlco by !) o'clock p. m.

On Tuesday next the proprietors of Uoyd's
theater will give a free private box to each
of tho three young women who hava the
largest scores In the Omaha list, as pub-
lished in The Dee of Tuesday, July 17, the
votes to be deposited In The lice ballot box
by 8 o'clock p. m. Monday, July Hi.

Ilelow Is a list of candidates as they rank
with regard to sixth place In tho list:
Clura Mohl. Went Poln,
Cella M. Chase, Wayne . M.1TS
Jesstu Schram. Columbus
Luclln Pnrrlsh. Omnhu .Vi,25ti
(Maud Williams, umuha 34.122
I'ronln lluWItt, (iruinl Inland.
Lena Klein, North Platte . .. 20.S3I

hj
Iv

,. 20,360
,. 13.303
,. 17,191

Mabel O Russell, DavM City.'!""! .. 17,19.5
ronowmg la tho score up to o'clock

p. at. Friday, July 13:
l.uelli- - I'nrrlhli, .cl. Tel. Co.., .no.i'nti.M. Wlllliunx, Auiltrnnc Co
S. Miller, A. Peterson , it,:iniiK. Crn in. l.luliiKi-r-.lletcni- . , Kl.d.'.llIt. Kith, 1 hull's . 15.NI7Mill)- Villi-,-- , SnVl lllm-iil- t Co.., . in.iH--
If 5MI1i.oll I

t. V, ii... " IJO,uy u...
10. no

" f ' - . .11 I n, I1CI HUH K. 9,fi77KHtinlf Onsney Armour racking Co! 6,707
i.iiiiaii, ivisiun more ti.123Lttu Heed, building Inspector. S, O.. 6.0&3Ienu MuNalr, K U Terrlll.' 4,ssr.Mrs. L. Brnun, art dept. Boston Store 4.K5Mnry Devlne, Swift & Oc 3,119AHn limldcntlinl. W. F. Ktoecker 2,60Mury Mnlone, Neb. Clothing Co 2.19s!jvvcri. Boston Store 2.1U0le Crandall, Boyles' School 2.0S3hlslo Mctz, l'axton hotel 1,614Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co 1.1SIKva ( ayley, Country rub.lshlnc Co. 1,154Kato Powera, M. E. Smith Co K57Jpim Bnrnhurt. W. U. Tel. Co 7SIPearl I.lngerfelt. A. V. Todd 716Nel lo Ciipples Hnyden llros GilKlvlnu Howe, Dully News til 3

Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tea Co.... 672Clara Feree. Ramsey fc Kerr 661
Lena Cox. iiiujIc teacher St,9
Karrlet Carmlchuel, Omaha Casketcompany 315
Mario Taylor. C. Moore '. 314
Itosellu Vicltiry, Iloston Store SOS

Jennie Ohevnux, McCord-IJnid- y Co... snClara Gray. Neb. Grain Growern' uh- -
sorlatlon 267

r.ucllo lilson, l'ostal Telegraph Co.... 23.1
HeHlo Ayer. nuro 223
Kxther Simons. Hayden llros 221
Herthu Meyer. Thompson, llelden .t

Co 2U3
Leonora Chardo, Bhermun & Mcfon- -

ncll 1S4
Kittle McGrnth, Cudnhy Packing Co. til
Kate Swflrtz'andflr, public library... W
Delcla K. (loudcluld, Goo'lrhlld Sisters 71
Nora Kmerson, Adnnia :xpresH 70
Jean Kramer, Cietnent ChnH ui
Detm flrnndenberger. milliner :,
Mrs. K1I.1 Qulmby, nurse K!
He'tlia Cmlnhy l'l. Co M
I'unnle Koitskv, Nat'l ili.se Jit Co.... 60
Carrio Kirk. Alhorry Printing Co.... Vi
Loulho Wetzel, A. P. Ely i Co 43
Adeline Dolietty, n. .M 41
Hllu Oambte, O in iili ii rurnlture Co.. 37
Delia Kalr, Sixteenth St. Dye House
Anna Owen, nurse 83
Kato Kyan, teaehcr 2D
Cnmle Arnold, tlmlst 2S
Agnes Thumai-- , Mrs. 1niM! 14
Irra:iccs T. IJachultz, Carter Lead

Works 12
Alice H. Mills, Her Grand 12
Clara Nelson, Ponton Store 12

Council lllufTii.
RD1TH STKVIONSON. W. I". Tel Co KUul
Mnbol Adums, Dartel & Milltr 9.171
Addle Ueoiruft. llcstun Storo 4,u7J
Lucilo Van Urunt, iiamllton's Shoo

ANHEUSER-8USCK- S

is
because its super-
ior tonic qualities
are

established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigor -- is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Mlchelob, Anheuser-Standar-

Pale-Laj-e- r, Black and Tan, Export Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Ntitrin-

rdtri addressed to Geo. Krus, tuaoHgtr Ouiuca branch, will be promptly executed.

Tins OMATTA TIE 13: SATURDAY, ,TlTLY 1 1, 1000.

EN'S ENT BE JEWELR STOCK
SALE

ON
TOMORROW HAYOEHs

stock

bronzes, chains,
additional

$6

Y

1.00

15c
69c

Ring

SSS-;:- ;::

Housemond,

recommended

thoroughly

Brewing

The Watcfse
Watches a( your own prices.
donation's wiilclios wore the host, but ho had

to oliai-fi- too much for thorn. Wo soli them at
ono-ijuarto- r to ono-tent- h his figures. Will-- t

ha iii'k, lClgin's, Now York Standard's, etc., etc..
in solid silver, fine nickel, solid gold and 5, 10,
lo and ilO-.vo- guaranteed filled cases.
The best watches of the best makers. IF YOU
NICE I) A TIME JMKCH COME IN SAT L It-D- A

Y.

BronzeS Onyx Pieces
A splendid line of elegant bronzes. Some of

the finest bronze pieces over seen in Omaha,
which we will sell at any price to close them
out. Trices run from rD to 50.00.

Genuine pure onyx clocks on sale. A splen-
did lot of elegant onyx tables at all prices.

300 Elegant Pictures
worth up to $10, at $1.25

Musical Merchandise
All Jonasen's music boxes, musical instru-

ments and musical merchandise at your own
prices.

Optical Department

We have on sale the .louasen stock of optical
goods gold, gold filled and steel frames extra
fine lenses at 10c on the dollar. Spectacles
and eye glasses from luc up.

Eyes Tested Free.

AYDEN
store 1,211

Hose Beck, John Beno & Co 313
Grace Fuller, Bracken's Book store.. 16

Mrs. A ma Klssell, nurse 139
Anp.i L. Hutchinson, Beno ft Co 20

IMna WllklriK, Bourlclus" music
house V.I

Kmma Boesche, teacher It
Nettle Kincht. Beno & Co.. II
Mule Lunkiey, Stork's millinery 12

IllHII.
MABHL BAK13H. Olenwood 7,760

Pauline Tettlbone, Kort IJodge 7.V.S
Daisy Lcdwlch. Harlan 6.S1.1

Olive B. Hetzel, Avoca 2.UH
Kdyth Nolan, Carroll 1.S67
Salomo Hrnndt, Atlantic 1,407

.Muo Skldmore, Boone
Kannlu Deur. Missouri Valley 697

JoMe Heft. I'nderwooa 3
Corn Backus, Wnlnut 2;
Kmma Muxlleld. Neola 26
Bessie Noyes, Missouri alley 16

ortli
CLAHA MOHL, West Point 6S.276
Cellu M. C use, Wayne 63.17S
Jesslo Schram, Coltltnbi 40,264
Kronl.i UeWitt. Grand Island .".2.271

Lena Klein, North Plane 2'),K.,i
Klorenco Howell, Grand Island 20,3V)
Gwendolen Taylor. Illilr 7,:!26
Mav Durl.ind. Norfolk 4. 120

liella Parker, Central City I.616
Vlrdle Welih. Papplllon VI
Tannic Norton, Norfolk 63.!

Minnie Sterney, Krcmont 410

May Davis, Kearney 401

Gertie Ingram. Vulliy Ml
Lillian I'ompioii, Schuyler 16S

Kate Walker, lxlngton 11')

ldu B. Woody, Cozud
Kihel Davis. Nellgh 41

Jnunlc Newton, 1'icmunt 41

Mattle Ilnss, Wausa 41

Ida Mlder, Florence .'5
Nellie W. Watts. Grand l3iund 31

Josephine Whltted, Florence L'l

Anna l.olmow, Norfolk 31

Mae Mei'ormnek, Blair
Hose Kllker, North Bend
Anna Long, Schuyler
Kvb Phelpi. Blair
Bertha (lulnii, Grund Islund
Winifred l'ltleld, Tekamah
.Ilu 'lz7.urd, St.
Nell Mi.nney, Fremont
Nellie Mullowney, Albion

South .NeTrnI;n.
OLLIH HOLMI'.S, Auburn 17,151
Mabel C. ltustell, David City 17.192
Anna Weldmun, Plnttsmouth 15,7.'K

Annlo Hniiklns, Auhurn 8.216
Ante S hmlnko, Nebraska City 7.62o
Anna I4.it.dtrs. Heatilce 613
Nettle Mills. Nebraska City 201
Nina ltosn. Llneoln 377
li t lie Smith, HusUmkh 2'J;
Catherine Marlow, U'utilco 146

Louloa MeDonuld, Beatrice 133
Wynke Kroll. Auburn 11.1

Mae White, Hastings H7

Anna Smohl, Wllber 73
Lizzie Rnonev, s i:i
Maud Wot"'. . MeCtiok to
Olga Blshtpff. NebraMku City 3t
Ida Mc'arl, McCook 37
Helen Wel.di, Lincoln U
'IViy Sudil.l.. Wllber 10

FIXING IDENTITY OF DEAD

Ilntly I'iiiiiiiI I'MiiiiIIiik III AlUmiurl
lllvi-- r In ThmiKlit to He That

uf Kiiyiiiiinil Selmelilcr,

It is believed that the body found float-
ing in tho Missouri river near Bellevuo
early tlilB week is that of Raymond
Schneider. 16 years old. who lived with his
parents at 2020 Martha street. The boy
disappears! from his home May 2S, and, so
far as known, has not been seen since. An
ho wjh of regular habits, seldom being away
from homo over night, and as the descrlp-Ho- n

sent out by the Sarpy county authori-
ses corresponds very closely to that of young
Schneider, his porcniB think It very e

that ho has found a watery grave whllo
bathing In the river.

Vediiodiiy Mrs. Schneider went to Hello-u- e

and had tho body exhumed, but as It
wan in bad condition It was thought best
not to permit her to seo It. This morning
Mr. and Mra, Schuelder, accompanied by
Dr. Ames and Detective Johnson, will go ti
Sarpy county and renucnt that the remain
be again dlilnterred. The fnthcr thinks he
can Identify It by tho teeth and hair.

One Minute Cough Curo Is the only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate
reults. Try It,

Vote early and often.

Silver Cn)s 10c
Over 0 gold lined silver cups on sale:

The out- - Silver Cups 10c
The Too Silver Cups 15c
The 1.00. Silver Cups 25c

The Jonasen Rings
A inagnifir( ut line of the best rings made.

Hundreds of genuine bargains.
All styles, fancy

for five years,
warranted

50c
$1.00

98c

Fancy sot rings, Jonason's price
2.00, on sale at

band rings, warranted for
live years, at

Solid gold sot rings
at

Watch Charms
Jonasen had an exquisite line of There

are hundreds of the very watch charms
in the country on sale at one-fourt- h to one-tent- h

value.

t'!:B:?:i:.bn:"?:'::50c, 1.09,1.50

Jonasen Shear Sale
The greatest sale on shears over held in the

country. '

1.00 shears at 19c
40c shears at 15c

(Ireatest bargains in all grades.

South Omaha News . ft

Four bids for the erection of the Corrlgan
school were received by the Board of Educa-
tion ut an adjourned meeting held last night.
These were tho bids: Brines & Cupernell,
$12,309; T. C. McDonald, $10,350; P. J. Uock.
$10,130; Carter & Alcox, $10,917. The bids
woro all referred to the and
grounds committee with instructions to re-
port at tho next meeting of the board.

At the suggestion of the commltto on text-
books and course of study a change In the
geographies and copy-boo- now In use will
be mnde. Tho Rand-McNal- ly geographies
and copy-boo- ore now In use In the
schools, but by a vote of six to threo It
was decided to purchase these books from
the American Book company. Superintend-
ent Wolfe says that about 800 elementary
geographies and 400 advanced geographies
will bo needed for tho first semester, and
about 300 dozen copy-book- s, Tho elementary
geographies cost In tho neighborhood of 40
cents apiece, while the advanced cost In tho
neighborhood of 75 cents each. Copy-book- s

sell for CO cents a dozen. Dr. Wolfe is of
the opinion that about $2,000 worth of books
of various kinds will be needed for the first
half term of the school year.

Dan Ilnnnon was given tho contract for
grudlng tho lot at the Brown Park school,
ns the work can be done at small cost now.
Ilnnnon Is grading near the school houso and
offered to grade tho school lot for 8 cents
a cubic yard. The cost of this work will bo
about $75.

The Packers National bank was desig-
nated as tho depository for school funds
and the bank will give n bond to the school
district If it Is desired.

MUb Anna Fltle, ono of tho teachers,
tendered her resignation, which was referred
to tho teachers' committee. Miss Fltlo goes
to Lnicoln to teach.

Tho total expenditures of th hoard for tho
year ending July 2 amounted to $112, 62C.

Superintendent Wolfe mado n number of
sugestloiiH and recommendations which will
be taken up by the various committees dur-
ing the next few days. Among other things
ho wants $300 for npparatus, etc.,
for tho science department of tho High
school. Tho need of seven first grndo teach-
ers was touched upon by tho superintendent
and an effort will be mnde to secure teachers
familiar with work In this grade. Up to
tho preseut time elghty-flv- o teachers havo
been elected, whllo thero are only seventy
school rooms. Very few of tho teachors
olected ore first grade teachers. Another
mooting of tho board will be held next week.

More)- - AnmiiiMh 11 l'eililler.
Tho police are looking for a fellow named

Morey who Is wanted for committing nn as-

sault upon R. Lavlnsky, a fruit and vegeta-
ble peddler. Yesterday was sell-
ing his wares In tho vicinity of Twenty-nint- h

and U streets when some boys com-
menced to steal fruit from his wagon. The
peddler took a whip to tho youngsters and
happened to strlko ono of tho Morey chil-
dren. Morey senior was a witness to the
affair and he promptly started a fight. la-
vlnsky was no match for Morey as ho Is nn
old man, and soon gave up the fight. When
the police were notified Lavlnsky was re-
moved to tho city Jail, where an examina-
tion was mndo by Dr. R. E. Schlndel. Only
muscular bruises were found und later

was removed to his home nt Tenth
nnd Dorcas streets, Omaha, by friends.

Opening 11 Newer.
Strcot Commlksloner Clark has finally hit

upon a plan lo open the aewcr at Twenty-firs- t
and L streets. This sewer has been

clogged for n couple of months and up to
every scheme for the opening of

the sewer failed. A water pipe reducer wu
secured yesterday nnd attached to a fire hy-
drant, then a one-Inc- h stream of water was
forced Into the sewer and this stream Is
gradually eating away the accumulation of

set rings, fat only

IMain

only

these.
finest

buildings

expended

Lavlnsky

yesterday

BROS.
dirt and refuse. The sewer Is 240 feet In
length and up to last evening about 200 fee
had been opened 30 that It Is expected the
work will be completed today. When the
sewer Is open again heavy wire screens will
be placed across the opening at the north
end to prevent children from throwing sticks
and rocks Into the sewer.

Fort CrooU fittrrUoii It ed need.
With the removal of two companies of In-

fantry from Fort Crook the garrison will be
reduced to one company of about 100 men.
South Omaha merchants will feol the loss
In business ns tho soldiers frequently visit
this city and, aa a rule, make many pur-
chases here. Fort Crook City will virtually
be depopulated by tho removal of the sol-

diers. At present four saloons are In opera-
tion there, besides a hotel, livery stable,
etc. It Is thought that some of the saloons
nt Crook City will close on account of the
moving of the troops.

While stationed at Fort Crook the mom-ber- s

of the Tenth Infantry made many
friends In South Omaha and the departure of
two companies Is regretted.

Street to Hp Opened.
City Attorney Montgomery is ready to file

a. petition for the condemnation of certain
lots and lands on Seventeenth, Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets between I street and
Missouri avonuc, in order that these streets
mny be opened. It Is tho Intention to opon
tl'ese streets to tho width of sixty feet. Tho
city attorney will fllo his petition In this
matter ns soon nB City Engineer Beal furn-
ishes him with a profile of the streets In
question. Tho opening of theso streets Is
In line with the general Improvements be-

ing made In tho eastern portion of the city.

.MiiKle City (ionnlii.
Adah rhaiiter of tho Eastern Star will

meet In regular session tonight.
The Hoi-to- school site Injunction case Is

on the call in the district court today.
Mrs. N. B. Mead and dauuhterH Lettlo

and Alto, arc rustleatinu' at Manitou, Colo.
Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Meyers havo Joined

the South Omaha tolony at Pino Grove.
Colo.

A uon has been born to Mr. und Mrs
Chnrles Clliuhard, Nineteenth und M
streets

Mrs. II. Mosely of Fremont li here visit-
ing her fon, Deputy Postmaster JIarvey
Mosely.

Through an oversight the council granted
a liquor license to Pat Hrosnlhun boforo he
settled with the treasurer

A meeting of tho Patriotic league will be
held at the Millard hotel tonight. South
Omaha members are urged to attend.

Twelve louds of range cuttle from Fort
Custer. Mont , arrived ut the yards yexter-da- y.

Thu at tie were all In line eondltion
und brought good prh es.

Several officers were In the city yesterday
looking for the two masked men who held
up the Missouri Pacific agent at Plutts-mout- h

a night or two ago
It Is understood that Jlfl.000 In school war-rant- H

have been Issued lately which have
not been registered with Uiu treasurer. This
will make the total Indebtedness of tho
district about $73,uOO.

E. W. Speed returned yesterday from a
business trip through South Dakota. Hosays that tho rulim of two weeks nco havo
freshened up the grass nicely and that cut-
tle are In thu pink of condition.

Dr. O. L. A. Hamilton, who was
on tho complaint of Dr. Wiley and

asked to be placed under bonds to keep thepeace, was yesterday released upon his ownrerognlzaiue and a severe lecture from Po.
Ilc Judge King.

The voting contest at Orchard & Wllhelm'a
closed last night. The number of cake of
soap uied In the construction of Morra
castlo was 4,105. The successful contestants
are:

First Prize Mies Cora Saunders, 4728 N.
3Sth uve., gurus, 4,100.

Second Prize Miss Edith Deckman. 811 S.
29th st., gucsu, 4,116,

Third Prize Mls Nora Bomonnor, 3C21
Parker, guess, 1,120,

Total number of votes cast was 3,221,
Tho prizes will be on exhibition In our

eat window until Friday, July 20,
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

$20 4-Pie- cc Silver Tea Sets, $4.50.
$50 6-Pi- ece Silver Tea Sets, 14.00.

The handsomest and most stylish line of lino Silver Sots ever
displayed in Omaha at absurdly reduced figures. It will pay you
to see them.

Flat Ware Sale.
Highest grade goods at scrap iron prices.

50c sets Teaspoons
'at

l.f0 sots Teaspoons or Table Spoons
only

12.i50 sets Table Spoons
at

Hundreds of other bargains. All will bo sold, no matter
how low the price.

KOOEUS 11KOS.' Knives and Forks on sale at. less than cost
of the metal.

Almost Given Away.
From Jonason's French Plate Mirrors, in solid brass frames.

French Plate Triple Mirrors, Dienden Hack Hair brushes and Mir-

rors, solid ebony Cloth Brushes, Hair Urushos and Military
Hrushes, sterling mounted Pockotbooks, genuine horn alligator
Poeketbooks, genuine Mexican hand carved Pockotbooks all will
be closed out at any price they will bring. You are sure of a
bargain hero.

Berry Spoon Bargains.
Hold bowl Berry Spoons, silver plated Perry Spoons, Kogers'

1847 Perry Spoons, Wallace Pros.' Perry Spoons, all on sale at
prices that will astonish the most skeptical.

Gold Pens 25c
Fine assortment of Pearl Handle (Sold Pens at all prices

from 25c for the 1.50 kind, up.

Leather Goods Sale
Special reductions to close out.

50c Pelts at 10c
75c Pockotbooks 25c

1 .50 Poeketbooks 50c
3.00 Poeketbooks $1.00

NEW TRAFFIC COMBINATION

Illinois Crntrnl Milken ArrnnKemi-nt-

for TlirniiKh Tonrlat Service
to Pn el lie Connt.

Tbe announcement of a passenger traffic
combination between the Illnols Central and
tho Rock Island, wheroby the two roads will
operate a Joint tourist car from Chicago to
Pueblo and thence to California, Is consid-
ered a slgnlflcent fact by local railroad men
as Indicating the probability of close traffic
relations between these two lines. When
tho Illinois Central completed Its lino Inlo
Omaha and Inter established agencies In
numerous western cities thre wim much
Interested speculation au to what arrange-
ments would be entered Into and with what
lino for the procuring of business from the
west. It was considered probahle that tho
Union Pacific and the Illinois Centrnl would
work together verv closely, owing to the
financial Inteieet In both companies of a
number of Influential moneyed railroad
barons.

Tho fact that a combination has been ef-

fected with the Rock Island, however, af-

fords ample room for the belief that the
relation' between the Illinois Central and
the Rock Inland will be particularly cordial,
presaging the Interchange of traffic wherever
possible. The new tourist line contemplates
the operation of weekly lervice between Chl-cag- o

and Lob Angeles, Westbound, the
through cars will leave Chicago every Fri-

day night nnd reach Los Angeles W'odncsday
afternoon, using the Illinois Central Into
Omaha, tho Rock Ifdand to Pueblo, thence
to Los Angeles over the Denver & Rio
Grande. Rio Grande Western uud the South-
ern Pacific. Returning, the tourUt car will
leave Los Angeles on Friday, reaching Chi-

cago the following Wednesday morning.

Tl'ina uml l'lU'lflc .Sued for KIH,000.
DALLAS, Tox., July 13. Tho officials of

Dallas county today filed suit In the state
district court ogalnut thu Texas & Pacific
Railway company for $600,C0O in the fran-
chise tax controversy. The company owes
approximately $300,000 of franchise tax, ac-

cording to the claim of thu county tax
ofllclalB. Tho other $200,000 is claimed as
damage. The railroad company contends
that tho franchise tax law la unconstitu-
tional,

' AVmlrrn 1 nlnn Mrrtlnit.
NEW YORK, July 13. The report that an

annual meeting of the Western Union Tele-
graph company had been held In Jersey
City yesterday and certain director and
officers had been elected was entirely
erroneous. Tho meeting referred to was
a meeting of tho stockholders of tho Ameri-
can Union Telegraph company, whose orga-

nization Is maintained In New Jersey.

Itntlirnr ."Vote nnd PrrnonnU.
Harry Dutton of Kansas City, general

traveling ocent of the Kansas City South-
ern, Is an Omaha visitor

C F Aunett of Chicago, assistant super-
intendent of telegraph of the Illinois cen-
tral, Is a visitor 111 the city.

General Passenger Agents Francis nnd
Buchanan of thu Burlington and ICIkhorn
left last night for Marquette, Mich., to
attend a meeting of the Western Pnssenger
association Monday.

The Illinois Central will run an excursion
from Fort Dodce nnd Intermediate points
to Omaha Sunday, July 22. The attractions
offered and expected to make the excursion
11 great success uru the bull game In Omaha
between thu Colts and Pueblo and the
numerous features of entertainment pre-
sented ut Luke Manawa.

District Poenger Agent Brill of the Illi-
nois Central Is In receipt of a letter from
Charlie Bcuton, who l now rusticating ut
Watervllle, Minn. He writes tnnt there Is
no lovelier hpot on earth than Watervllle,says the Huh ara abundant and that the
most Juded city mon can easily regain his
henlth and vigor by spending a fow days
there,

"Deacon" George West of tho Northwest-
ern asserts that his lino is now knovr
the "great religious route" This new title
result from the selectlisn of tne Now,,,
western by the delegations leaving Omaha
to attend the annual meeting of th Bap

10c
25c
50c

tist Young People's union In Clnclnatl and
the Young Men's Christian association
meeting at Lake Geneva, Wis.

It huveit HU t.eu.
P. A. Danforlh of LaGrange. Ga., suffered

for six months with n frightful running
soro on bis leg: but writes that nucklen'g
Arnica Salvo wholly cured It In five days.
For Ulcers, WouiwU, Piles, It's the best
salve In tho world. Cure guaranteed Only
25 cts. Fold by Kuhn & Co.. druggists.

Itepiilillemin ( limine (lllleern.
At the tneetlns of the First Ward Re-

publican eltih Friday night otllter were
elected as follows: President, Humuel Scott;
vice president, Junius (,'uthroe; secretary,
H. C. Minor; treasurer. John Muthlesen.
There was 11 lively contest for tho executive
ottlce between Scott and It. K. Paxton, the
former winning 1)y a vote of 51 to 41 An
executive committee was unpointed as s:

A. M Bark, Isaae Hiisi-all- , George
Cathroe. The club adjourned to meet Fri-
day, July 27.

Vote early and often.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

George L. Plntt of Beatrice Is ut the Mi-
llard.

Mrs Charles Stlllman of Columbus Is at
tho Her Grand.

Fred Matheny and A. C. Melntyre ofHastings. O. It. Souter of Lincoln and
Thomas S. Harris of Ord registered Friday
nt the Murray.

L. A. Willlnmi of Blair, George I. Kelley
of lied Cloud, II. H. Lnu.-lirldg- e of Llnroin
and Robert llyer of Hustings wet'o stutoguests at the Il;r Grand Friday.

Nebraskins at the Merchant!" Frl lay; A
C. Miller, I. D. Greenwood and J. F

of llurtington. Mr. and Mrs. W. t).
Lvon and John II. Harding and nr
Ntwmuri Gdv.'. I M Illco of Valley. It,
M Nosblt of Onkdnlt. G. A lllackstonu ofCraig nnd D. c Shetlcr of Wilcox.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the 5ysteiv5

OVERCOMES Xjrpy I

h4BlTUALCorT.PAT.o"
permanentiy
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